COUNT ON THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION FOR THESE BENEFITS FOR ALL DEGREE AND CERTIFICATE GRADUATES OF CCFL/FLCC:

- **Discounted rates for children of alumni at the FLCC Child Care Center**
  Each degree or certificate graduate of FLCC or its predecessor is eligible during the 2012 – 2013 academic year for reduced fees for child care services at the Finger Lakes Community College Child Care Center. Fee comparisons are listed and are cost per day. Contact the Child Care Center at 585.785.14400.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Half Day: 1–5 hours</th>
<th>Full Day: 5+ hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toddlers and Twos</td>
<td>Alumni/FLCC Employees $34</td>
<td>Alumni/FLCC Employees $39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community $37</td>
<td>Community $46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3s, 4s, 5s</td>
<td>Alumni/FLCC Employees $32</td>
<td>Alumni/FLCC Employees $37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community $36</td>
<td>Community $43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before and after school</td>
<td>$16 per day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Use of the FLCC recreation facilities, including the fitness center and gymnasium when available.**

- **Use of the state-of-the-art Charles J. Meder Library, including Internet service.**

- **Access to services provided by the Career Services Office, including job postings, resume writing, and interview techniques.**

- **Membership in the Canandaigua Federal Credit Union.**
  Stop in the Canandaigua Federal Credit Union at 3210 Eastern Boulevard in Canandaigua, refer to the website at www.canandaiguafcu.com, or call 585.394.2436 for details.
PREMIER BENEFITS FOR A MINIMUM $75 DONATION TO THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION PROGRAM FUND:

• **Audit up to four College credits.**
  For a donation of $75 made to the Alumni Association program fund between July 1, 2012, and June 30, 2013, you can audit up to four College credits at no cost to you (per credit hour cost is now $138.) SAVE $477!

• **FLCC Alumni Partner Program with the Golf Course at Bristol Harbour**
  Each graduate of FLCC/CCFL who makes a minimum $75 donation to the FLCC Alumni Association projects fund in 2012–2013 is eligible to use the golf course at Bristol Harbour for reduced greens fees and cart rental fees. This benefit is valid from May 5, 2013 – December 31, 2013.

  • **FLCC ALUMNI WEEK:** From Sunday, May 5 – Sunday, May 12, 2013, the following prices are offered to all FLCC alumni as an introduction to this partner program. You must present the *Golf Course at Bristol Harbour Discount Certificate* to access these rates.

    Rates include 18 holes and cart / per person
    Sunday, May 5 – Sunday, May 12  
    Weekday anytime $25
    Weekend anytime $35

  • **ALUMNI PARTNER PROGRAM:** FLCC Alumni who have made the minimum $75 donation to the Alumni Association’s program fund may use the golf course at Bristol Harbour for the following special rates from May 13 – December 31. You must present the *Golf Course at Bristol Harbour Discount Certificate* to access these rates. (Restrictions based on availability, starting time reservations are available)

    Rates include 18 holes and cart / per person
    Throughout the season  
    Weekday anytime $34
    Weekend anytime $59

Bristol Harbour, Your Five Seasons Resort, Above it All!
5410 Seneca Point Rd Canandaigua NY 14424
800-288-8248 / 585-396-2200 ext 420 / fax: 585-394-9254
www.bristolharbour.com

*Upon receipt of a minimum $75 donation to any fund, certificates to access these two premier benefits will be sent with your donation acknowledgement letter. Contact Alumni Relations with questions at 585.758.1454 or alumni@flcc.edu*